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1975

Ql'DIN LUMUEH

Chap. 108

757

CHAPTER 108

An Act respecting Quinn Lumber &
Builders' Supply Company, Limited
Assented to April 18th, 1975
H t:REAS

Allan
W <Juinn Lumber

Ross Laing hereby represents that

P rcamllle

& Builder:i' Supply Compau\·. Limited,

herein called the Corporation, was incorporated b_v letters
patent dated the 24th day of April, 1946; that the Corporation was dissolved and received a certificate of dissolution under section 249 of The Business Corporations A ct, R.S.0.1910.
53
which dissolution was effective on the 25th day of March, 1974 ; c.
that the said dissolution was not in the best interests of the
shareholders of the Corporation; and whereas the aµµlicant,
on behalf of all shareholders of the Corporat10n , hereby
applies for special lcgisla tion to annul the said certificate of
dissolution; and whereas it is expedient to grant the application ;
Therefore, Hl'r Jiajesty, by and >vith the advice aml consent
of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts
as follows:
I. Quinn Lumber & Builders' Supply Company, Limited, ~~~~er &
incorporated by letters patent dated the 24th day of April, J?uilders·
1946, is hercbv declared to be and to have been at all times ~~~f~Xny,
since the dat~ of its incorporation aforesaid a subsisting k~ci~~.·~~
·
' t h e same manner an d to t Iw same ex t en t as sulJSJStl
ngCOl·p01··a t10n
lll
corporation
if it had never been dissolved.

2. This Act comes into forcl' on th<' day it f('Cl'ivcs
Assent.

l~oyal ~noer~~ence

a. This Act may be cited as The Quinn lumber (f:;. lJuilders'Shor1.ut1e
Supply Company, Limited !let, 1975.

